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SilYer Hi!l
By Liz Mr

Phone 4

I hope the holidal's \\,ere spent
with a lot of pleastrres for alt.
Sorne a.re still enjol-ing their va-
cation, so I am expecting ),ou togive me all the news of your in-
teresting events next rveek.

The Silver Hill majorettes were
schedtr.led to have participated in
four parades btrt could onll- attend
three. Six majorettes were taken
sick Sunclay at Aceokeek due to
the heat and three \rere hos-
pitalizecl Sherri Golden. Cdthy
Schmitt and Judv Scribner.

First parade attencleri was JuIy
3 at Od.enton and cc'nslr&tulations
go to orlr Silver Hiii najorettes
urho won second place trophy over
all.

Second parade \\-a-e at Accokeek
where the Silver Htii rnajorette
midgets won the firs: piace trophy
and their leader. Uarianne Sctr-
mitt, won a medai for outstand-
ing leader.

Third parade
Jr"rly 5 and the
j orettes rvho
trophy over all.
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A surprise bridal shower

Siiver I{iU
\\-on first

Cedar Drive by MiSS Donna,,
Fest and Mtss Lirl61a Joried

given for Miss Carol Rini

Cedar Drive. at the llon-re of
Fest. Over 25 guests attended
the bride-to-be received
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nice gifts. ,tMr. and Mrs. Rayr:rcnd, Mc-
Mahon of Dunlap Street hadfvisit-
ing them turo nieces of \Iril. Mc-
Mahon and their familie{, Mr.
and l\{rs. John Nicholeoilr dnd
their 13-1'ear-old son, Jo$n. of-)
Or'lando, Florida, and IVIr. anci Mrs.
Donald Youngs and their cc.iidren
of Winter Park, Florida. They
were here for se,veral days.'W'e, the Mentges of Park Boule-
vard had visiting us Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hashey and their three
daughters from Uxbridge. Mass.
The Hasheys left for Florida
Sunday, all but one &ughter,
Karen, who stayed with us as a
guest of Marabeth's uniil Mon-
day evening when we to+k her to
National Airport and she :ook the
plane home.

We also have visiting ',rs for a
week I\tr. Mentges' sister (Helen)
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Malo, from Mill.;rd, Mass.
Mrs. Malo celebrated he: birthday
here JuIy 4.

Mr. and and Mrs. 3owers of
Park Boulevard had r-.ing them
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Kat- Cutler and
family of Hillcrest Ee:.ghts who
have been stationed = Germany
for three years. The: have now
been transferred tc Alabama.
While the family is risiting in
Utah their son, Kim. '. -<taying for
a month u,ith Mr. B::i \Irs. John
Fitzgerald and son..-:e, of Hill-
crest Heights, befc = going to
Alabama.

Get-well tfrLs


